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Dear friends,, 

Animals know to plan ahead to 

· · t in pla""'es where it ge-t.s ver·y 
survive during win er � 

cold and food is scarce. 

Today I helped friend turtle across a road, looking 

f lly ��· be sure no traffic was coming. 
care u ...,,., Never 

put yourself in danger of traffic if you help a turtle. 

Get an adult to help you. And be sure friend turtle is 

set down in the same direction he was going. Otherwise 

be will just cross the road again. Friend turtle will 

soon be hibernating for the winter. 

Nature. has planned for the best fruits an.d grains and 

nuts to ripen, just when animals need them to store fat 

on their bodies for winter. 

Some fruits like persimmons taste best after a frost. 
Raccoons and oppossums know this. No one bothers the 
persinnnons at my place until there is a frost. Then I 
have to pick some quickly if I want any, because they 
feast on them al.l night long* 

When nights get cooler, and nuts are plentiful, the 
squirrels begin to hide nuts as their winter food .. 

People get along better when they plan ahead, just as 
animals plan ahead for winter. Do you make plans for 
what you will do each day after school? Try it. 
You'll get lots more done, and have more fun .. 

Best wishes and good luck with the plans 

Your friend, 

ARAHKUN 



our playful, t:custing, 
tntel:tigent friend r the sea otter? Seaweed beds called 
I:::.e;lp ;::n:e the homes o:f. this £'1.11,'i::t friend whose hind feet 
::11::� v1ebb('!d I but ·whose f1,·ont paws are used just 1i ke hands • 

ot.tf:r f [1 proper name is Enhydra. lutris r but h,;;, and his 
ly a.re often ca.lled i child.:r.:en of the sea;., 

Otter.s spend 1nu(::h o·E their time f:loatin9 c,n the (:HJ,r::\m1� A 
t,:nroritf.:� g1'lme is to make a raft., As .many a:£1 70 ott.e:r:·s t.h? 
tht-'!tneelves. together wi.th strands 1.:,f k0?lp, and just floa.t 
to9ether in a g:rou.p callf.::1!d a pod� 

Si tlC(:l pu.ps just horn ca.n.not swim 1· mother otte.r. anchors her 
Jpup Wl. th. a �iece. of ke�.p wrapp�� around his chest. She 
.tea:,res h:ua floating wh:tle she dives for: food.. When she 
l:inds a sh{�llfish, she brings it to the mn:face, Zlllong w:ith 
a i:nnall st,,me.. She floats on hE�r back 1 holding the stone 
01,, her chest., and str.:Lkes the shell a.galnst the f;;ton":! to 
CF�Z:m it. 

Ott.era� fu:c- is beautiful and "ii'l'3ry special� It keeps them. 
'i/Jit,c:n with tiny alr pock,e t:s, only if it ls kept groomrJd and 
,:::J.eaned all the t:i.:me. Any kind of pollution in the sea 
c,,uld har:m the otters' fur, and they m.ight di.e of the Ct'lld., 

CH.:te:t·s are :in danger l'.H,1cax1.se they eat abalone that: fi.sher·
;tt(�n want t.o catch� But they cdso e;.;;:t sp:i.ny sea urchins 
t::hat. dest.rc:iy kelp beds r b:'7lp i.111 an :i.mpc)rtant source of 

,;;1i.tamins a:nd :minerals for people,, 

S!.>rn.f;: 1,ec.�ple p-1_a.y i:,r·icJ<H· r)r, otl1e.-:t· pe(JI>l.2� or1 Ha1,�lt=;\4'ef!l.f:� .. 
Playing tricks on is�·� L 

If' you v�e;,ii:-- a tI�;.l�l,o!:1-,3:er� t;f..l&t.-�,_Jhl-Jt�: t::t� "iilisi t:. :l<)t:;,.;:k r1(bi�;hl)or��- 1: yot1 
n .. .1�£; gi,r.ir>.g ti1ern a tre_.;:jd; .. t:c) se�� ::1r:J1�r.' ,i:1c1£�'t:.tnnt:;;: f· Jrlo:�;t, n.e:t�1ht)o:r:f�� 
·,1:i..�tl t.1'1a:rik� ;{011 l)·;j� g·i, "f}"i:itt�J )?"�:-1ll ?l t-.:-1rEii:tt Y�1J! �ri.£Lia_ t the.m-. 
l f fJt}HlE�(Jtle r]c;,e311 ft t.�.llf�:r,,e lOd,!-l b·e ll CfOO·d :eet:.at3t),!1·-v_'.9 .. --.. f)•a·:chaps 11€; 
di.(lr1 ft t. 1��-�iv,e t:irne t�t'l l:Jll}" t,.r:eftt�-�s -r7<'_}1�· ffa,ll.CP.toTf:?!er1 � ·Tfx.l:1.·f: 's 11<.1 
rt�;,1stir1 t.t:> J?l.t:i:y· tl t::r:ic!J<. t)1:1 t1i1n "' 

t:,'e<>v 'U""""" 'r('<;\.-,:11,,..�.._,,,..,,;· c··i,�t..., p1
1
, ,.,..,., .. �""" .. - u.,,.']·1.--��"''"' , .. ,.,,,. JJ.U""'"-" ¥;I. ,tA,<&:., ,J �Y\.§.. ,l"i,,bf.i.J:.'-<A�i-A..;,;.�� . • �_.-e_.,-*J.,..r .. , ....... �.f.'t-;t. -to;;,�r Q,,.4,it., -1-la .• ,,,. ._"',�"-,-�.t..�, �-l,;.,,.,, t, .... u.tc f)I 

Explain why you don't believe in playi:ng tricks on people. 
I'l� i S FA.R MORE FUN TO 13E KIND .f ! 

Owls aren't spooks r 

just. because their 
hoots sound f; cary. 

Bats don't.get caught. 
:ln people' i:; hair,, 

Then:'l ,arfa n..:J ·w:i.tch,;,:s" 
Only p,�c;ple who may 
need KINDNESS� 

Black cats don ij t 
bring ba.d lm::k:. 

These are good fr.tends to Cfilel::rate .at: Hal.lowe.ien. 



Kindness Action 

ANIMAL SHELTER REPORTS 

Jo Ann Murphy Judy Meisner 

YOUR KINDNESS CLUB MEMBERSHIP 

Soon it will be another year and time to renew your 
membership in The Kindness Club .. Kindness Club members 
can renew their membership for the coming year now .. Check 
the number beside your name on your newsletter. If it is 70, 
you need to renew your membership for 1971 .. If it is 71, 
you are a meinber in good standing until December 31, 1971. 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR YOUR FRIENDS 

Why not give your friends a membership in The Kindness Club 
for Christmas? They will appreciate this gift all year long 
as they learn about animal friends and work on projects. 
Perhaps you can work on projects together when they are 
members too .. 

BRANCH CLUB REPORT 

Arthur Godfrey• s farm. "Beacon Hill" will be the scene of a campfire-picnic given by the Palomino Kindness Club of Leesburg, Va� They are inviting guests to recruit new members for the club. Toasted marshmallows are on the menu, to be cooked O'Ter the open fire. The club has rescued many animals& From a Christmas sale of homemade i t.ems last. year, they bm,1ght humane bits fot: 70 horses a.nd :mules .tn North .?\.f rica.. This is an all boys ' club. 

YOUR PAGE 

l."lear Arahkun, 
I would like to thank you for your most 

gracious effort t.o help me with my problem - my dog 
barking. Your suggestions proved good an� now my dog 
does not bark as much anymore. I would like to thank 
The Kindness Club for one of the bu�iest summers I 
ever had,. I completed my project man.ual .in half the 
summer .. I really am havlng fun in The Kindness Club� 

Dear Arahkun, 

Lone Raccoon 
Margaret Murphy 
Byrnesville ,, Ga. 

I am 13 and would like to know how I may 
save wildlife� Around my area woods are being chopped 
down and wild life is being· chased away.. Please send 
me information on how to save wildlife .. 

Dear Arahkun, 

Sincerely yours, 
Willia.m Apfl 
Wam.inster, Pa .. 

I am a girl eleven years of age. I would 
like to know more about The Kindness Clubo I am very 
fond of animals. Right now I have a dog, rabbit, 
parakeet, turtle, and around 10 minnows. _I feed th� all ,and they are very heal'l::.hy.. I wou�d l1k.e �o be kind 
to all anL"llals.. Please send me so:m.e information,. 

Dear Arahkun, 

Thank you 
Claire N. Bremer 
Wilmington, N .. C. 

I would like to join The Kindness Club 
and I enclose $2.00 for a Kit. I will start a club. 
The meetings will be held in my backyard where my c�t, 
dog and 2 hamsters can watch. Please deliver the Kit 
soon. Lone Raccoon 

Mary Beth Macini 
Bellerose, N .. Y. 
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A task that seems great., 
by tomorrow, 

And a tadpole just like 
a whale in the sea. 

Were i.t to go 
swimming by. 

For you see, how you judge 
the size of things 

Will seem a bit 
it's true, 

small.er, �tr& . All depends -
on the size 

)1'1 
p ddt ·:� 

of you. 

ME' 
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·'Wnk to:-

THE KINDNESS CLUB 
National Humane Education Center 

Waterford, Vira;inla �19Q 
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